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REPUBLICANSSEVERAL INJURED INANOTHERLIQUOR
AT MARS HILL

OCTOBER 12 & 13M E T SATURDAYCAR WRECK SUNDAY
C A R CAPTURED

ROAD MEETING 1

I N MARSHALL

BANQUET AT FRENCH BROAD

HOTEL LAST THURSDAY;
NIGHT '

h, EVERY SECTION OF T H E
COUNTY REPRESENTED ,Chrr.lW "SS" , Wreck,, ,0. W ft TIT IP A V48 GALLONS LIQUOR CAPTURED ... n um. --IJ I. I V H il .''",BY MARSHALL OFFICERS

DR. W. F. POWELL TO SPEAK .

FOUNDERS DAY .

The first series Of addresses On the
Brown Lecture Foundation-wi- ll be,;
givfin this year in connection with
Founders Day and will cover two

'I A meetinc of the Executive ComREDUCEDMarshall mittee of the Republican party Of

Financial Standing Of Marshall In
Madison County was held at . the
courthouse last Saturday afternoon.
This committee is composed of about
seventy-fiv-e men representing every

OTTO WOOD THOUGHT At
FIRST TO BE IN CAR Much Better Condition

At a banquet at the French Broad

liotel last Thutsday night, there was

considerable speaking and' enthusi-- m

in the interest of the completion

A Dodge touring car, with Wis-

consin license, driven, by two ' boys
who gave their nameB as Jnstice and
Evans, of Asheville,' and carrying
48 gallons of lioluor in the direction

of Asheville, was captured near the

home of Mrs. Minnie Ramsey Mon-Ha- v

nio-h- t bv Offlce'is Grovef C.

jlZond 1, 1930. The College jjs

fortunate in securing Dr. William
'Francis Powell, pastor of the First
'.Baptist Church of Nashville, Tenn-

essee, as the speaker. This Founda

A . special meeting of the Town
Council was held Monday evening

for the purpose of making out a

yoting precinct in the county. A

number of speeches were made, one

bi the most enthusiastic being de-

livered by Mr. Dave Lawson, of Mars

of three highways which 'converge

in Madison County and lead through
Marshall going east. All three of

these highways lead fromTennessee

Five men were injured slightly

and one man was injured more or

less seriously, while the sole woman

passenger escaped unscathed in ,a

car wreck on Mashburn Hill on

yt!i m. on SiitiIbv afternoon.

budget and fixing the tax" rate. It
waf found, that during the last yearRedmon, Cloyed Henderson and Hu tion was established by Dr. A. E..Hill. Mr. Lawson has been an en

thusiastic Republican for manybert Wprley. The officers had a tip

that the car was heading around
Brown of Asheville a short while be--

fore his death. It was given in lovmguway w- - v j
rather than through The car, which was rather badly torn

about $9,000.00 of the town s in-

debtedness had been paid off, and

that the financial standing of the

town was in much better shape than
over the hill ing memory of his father, William

1 1.1. imn1
Main Street, hence the car was head up in the wrecK, was uruugm

Mnon anH nnrohased bv a yOUBff
Albert Gallatin Brown, who was the
first president of Mars Hill College,
1856-5- 8. It therefore perpetuates

and points west, converging into

Koad 2K at Laurel River bridge.

Road 20 is one of the principal

thoroughfares' of North Carolina,

3rd for the most part is paved from

one end of the State to he other

with the exception of a' few miles in

Madison County. The gist of the

speaking at the banquet was in the

years, and had the honor of repre-jsentin- g

at one time his county in the

Lower House of the State Legisla-- I

ture.
I The meeting was presided over by

.the chairman of the committee, Mr.

J. Herschel Sprinkle. Mr. Oscar

Stanton, candidate for Solicitor,

man of Marshall, he buying the Wg
f . n rv A A

ed off before it reached the Mars Hill

road. Justice is paid to have
"ripped and snorted" and said the

wicked at being caught, saying that
he had carried a thousand carloads

Chrysler touring car ior .u.uu. ,

the names of this great teacher and
his more distinguished son who built

it was a year or two ago. It was

found that the tax rate could be re-

duced from $1-5- to $1.25 without

detriment to the financial obligation

to 'the town. While some objected
to the increase ofo iroar nr two 8K0

up the marvleous system of moun
According to the story told Dy tne

driver of the car, the brakes on the

outomobile had been burned out .by

these mountain roads, and, reaching
of liquor around that way before

was also present and spoke. tain schools.. Dr. Powell was a
teacher at Fruitland, one of thei,w TTib offenders were locnea in

the Marshall jail pending their mak Mashburn Hill, in the corporate women's specialty shop hasthe rate, that increase had enabled

its officers to pay off the outstand-i- n

nressinar obligations of theing bond. limits of Marshall, he put the cap ' in

second gear in order to retard jits
town, and to restore its credit.

speed down the rather steep grape.

interest of the completion 01 mse
three roads. At thfe meeting wera

representatives from Hot Springs,

Newport, Greeneville, AAevil e.

Mars Hill, Walnut, and Marshall.

All the speakers favored the comple-

tion of these three highways. The

State Highway Commission was rep-

resented by Mr. J. G. Stikcleather;

Commissioner for the 9th District,

and Mr. Walker, Highway Engineer.

After hearing-speeche- s from repre

But it seems that this aid not cnc

schools of the system, and a great
friend of Dr. Brown, whose gift
made possible this series of lectures

and the . others that will follow
through the years. And it is a strik-

ing coincidence that the first ad-

dresses in the series comes on the
centennial of the birth of W. A, G.

Brown. On Monday morning, Octo

actually opened a men's fur-

nishings departmentnot par-

ticularly with the thought of

intriguing the gentlemen

thence but because it wiM save

OTHER MAGICIANS

TO BE HERE FRIDAY the speed of the car sutticienjiy,
PAYS TO PAY TAXES EARLY

At the special meeting Monday

night, the following rewards andtherefore he attempted io ih
froin second to low gear.'twken

' au: ..ront- - mmnv with the
the ladies the trouble of go

d it v itrisrV SHOW TO BE gears, and the driver turned the fcar

penalties were fixed ior tne v

of town taxes :

If paid in October the taxes will

be subject to a discount of 1V4 per

in November, a discountcent; if paid
of 1 per cent will be allowed, and par

VISITED BY OTHER
ARTISTS

ber 13, there will be a recognition
service for the Brown family, con-

ducted by Rev. J. B. Grice, presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees of the

off the road, in order to preyenvuw

getting completely out of hand, , the ing elsewhere to make com-

plete family purchases. The

department consists of ' sus-

penders, socks, shirts, 'ties, and

car turned over, and an me aas--

A letter from John H. Henley, of sengers, with the exception vx

Asheville. to Mr Ben Frisby, Marsh--

.ii fa tr, tP effect that he and for December and January, . --

1 per cent penalty will be added for
woman, were somewhat lnjureuj -

The unusual feature of the wjeck

was the fact that one of the-oecu- -

Collere. An invitation has been

sent out to all living descendants of

W. A. G. Brown, and many of them
will he nresent. Dr. Powell is a na--

mi, vw -
February, and an aaanwmui

m nnf n
others will attend Mr. Fsby's show
4t, MarafiAll next Fridav eveninsr. 0ie

the like, and is perhaps but a

stepping stone to the daysucceeun.
'tive of this state, a graduate of Wake

sentatives from all the places mot-
ioned, andMr. Stikeleather,
Walker" were heard. Mr. Stikeleath-

er went on to show the financial dif-

ficulties in the way of carryb out

the wishes of those who had spoken.

He stated with emphasis his. interest
of these roads,- - and

in the complet on
declared that under the easting laws

'WirfotfoTtoion'-wd- d

be
e

finaLed would be for Madison
of the rec-essa- ry

County to put up a part
funds. He showed his wil-

lingness Kmit the Fed-

eral
to use to the

aid, but that the Federal Gov- -

reauire that the

pan was,tnougnt .
. cent for every

Wtfot, noWioua .escaped.vconvict,fotl4Bereaftgr ntHaid.
wl!lfliftw HIO icaovu '
ing Mr. Henley and Mr. Lang win arm cut off at the wrist, and waiKea

MEN MAY PLAY tist Church of Asheville for several

years before going to Tennessee.,
Many of his friends will attend these

be Messrs. Vernon, Blackman, Cas-- while his generalnritV, a limn.

when out of business-hour- s the
gentlemen may spend every

waking moment on the golf

course or at baseball games.
National Industries.

addresses. f"'
sady Lyman, if he gets back from

New ,York in time. They are all an-

xious to meet Mr. Frisby and are

looking forward to his entertain
R. L. MOOKE.

description fitted that of Wood, cut
after ascertaining that he was Hen-

ry E Dunkle, of Pennsylvania, and

because the description of Otto

Wood did not tally with this man s

GOLF ALL

DAJL0NG
The Government .made the

ment.County meet the Federal aid dol ar "Say, looky hya, Rastus, you know
what you're doin'? You is goin'

fo' a week and they ain't a

stick o' wood cut fo' de house."discovery first, hut. retail stores

dsecripiton in many respects, tne rs

who had investigated apologiz-

ed to him, and Dunkle shook hands

with them and called it square. Dun-

kle, however, was the most seriously

injured of the men. It was said that

"Well, whut you all whinin' about,
: BELIEVE :

: IT OR NOT : nave not beerfslow to profit by
woman? I ain't takin' de axe wid

HOMER HENRY

TO SPEAK
Ways to meet the problems arising

from dependency and unemployment

will be considered at the Western

District Welfare Conference which

jwill be held in Hendersonville on

October 2, iE. E. Connor, Superin-

tendent of Public Welfare in Bun-fount- v.

Dresident of the, con--

recent information, unearthed me, am I?" Exchange.

by a national survey. It seems
The world's

,he was out oi tne nospiwi
worst luck was !month8 there, and that this

by a Calif ornia gen- - j ride wa8 his first since his re make uptodaythat womenavnerienced

for dollsf, and that unless -
ty could do this, he saw no way to

apply the Federal funds. Inasmuch

as the law prevents a bond isue m

Madison County without a vote of

the people, there seems to be no

lution to the problem of financing

the proposed projects.

Of course all the speeches pictur-

ed the advantages the completion of

these roads would give Madison
tourists to come

County by inducing
than some other.

this, way rather

renIrIsby".

MAYBE FEWER
between 85 per cent and 90

percent of the purchasing
lease from the hospital. It was also

said that, in addition to several mi-

nor injuries, this man had three ribs : WOMEN SHOULD
tleman whose story is toia oy

the .Insurance Field. Acteord- -

ing to the Field:
Whenever a prospect says he

never has accidents, tell him a--

fennt. Terrv Sullivan, of Temple- -

r. Tl mmi AITTTW has unnounced. The seriesbroken ; in the WrecK, ana pu- -.,

additional injuries.
The c!ar had an Alabama license

on it, and a Birmingham, spare tire
T attracted quite a crowd

power in the United States.

Moreover the (ladies, it

should be known, not only

constitute this tremendous

purchasing force, but research

ton. California. While Terry
was perched on a ladder paint- -

.15 L MlrLUIliU !of district meetings, of which this
. win be the first, is being planned by

, Millions of people will be in- - the district groups with assistance

terested in the action of ;a Kan- - from Mrs. Mary Camp Sprinkle, Di- -

sas City bank, which is going to T 'rector of County OrganisaUon for

fire all its married women work-- jtne state Board of Public Welfare.

ers and return to a pre-w- ar ba- -
. i f The meeting will begin at ten o- -

when Drought into ' Marshall.n the eaves of a bouse, tne -

;iadde fell. He clung . to, ,the
"jrain gutter 'and when the gutter
gave way slowly seized a limb

brings to light their tremertr
CIVIL COURT

dous influence on the purchas

IN MARSHALL

NEXT FRIDAY

.
ANCE EXPECTED,

f nearbv tree. The nmD prov- - -

.d : dnr knd S broke, 'plunging . es inade directly by men.
, 15IARSHALL

Court convened in Mar- -Terry twelve feet t0 jthe "und- -
' Tbns certain motor cars are

purchased directly by the mas
shan with'iJudge' Ogleaby' presiding.

This term of court was or,the hear--i'

JLt '.;.o." :Tiia""ao"Vfit wasin.' Matrician a n d ing vx tiva wwvo. -

- Ventriloquiat-- Mr.
lrau Ben

- -
Frisby,, of

- HftVing iwu " -
. balance before the' fall, h was

unhurt However; a gallon paint
can which had been fastened to

, the .gutter came, down' a second,

later and struck Terry on the

head. He was stunned and stag--

gered against a garden wall, up- -;

setting a heavy flower' pot This

fell unon his leg, breaking hia

f 'MMU it. either to support her- - we V""""""" :
, Marshall--will give ms

- - fV anMon at the Mar-- rtar' Canton, will tspea' on -- inausiry .
self or , . iff . ,fi,p cnurch's rc--

But there is reasonable ' t wvv'i 7.
" .iormncw. v

shall School Auditorium next Fndoy

called over and judgment entere

for the plaintiff in four cases as fol-

lows --Carolina Rubber Co. vs. N. B.

McDevitt Co.;. American ' Snuff Co.

vs. N. B. McDevitt Co.; R. J- - Rey-

nolds Tobacco Col vi. N. B. McDe-

vitt Co.; the N. B. McDevitt Co. vs.

B. T. Hensley. The case of Thomas
WothKnn vs. PhilliD J. Price had

culine head of the famuy nut

because as he may believe he

himself madq up
has all by

his mind but because one or

more feminine heads have in-

vestigated the motor market,

sat behind' this and that steer-

ing, wheel, talked-t-o this and

that mechanic.
T iUwiae ith average .' man

evening, September JSotn. in- -
. hinff mven for tne in hard times, to the action or -- ,.

TVwl

married women, who do not , y eMa, 71. w bebenefit of the Parent-Teach- er Asso-- ankle; ' Overcome by the pain,

Terry fainted, and , as he col- -

lapsed cut a deep gash in his
hv hlttinsr ' the steel

. ciation, and it is expecteu
-- i . ?n We a record breaking at- -

need the money, but who work ".aioi.ity T"

: ZSL'TJES" self'
-- ARwftviiie.

trAs.- -

of
been compromised and settled, and

. a. . t Mr. Frisby were to re-- va ,4w, --r

VmV tiff the fallen ladder. Apart from the economic re-- --

of the Hay- -the case of J. N - fawcer vs.

Parker was continued, which left, on

the calendar, for Monday only theit miiat have oeen pure iui- - en cct oi mis pracuce ent a. 'oHbo home should be consider- - wood countyJol pre
tun that kept the house from .Wtota the textile

case 'of Cora McFall vs. Ira Plem-- doesnt , . ed. Ahome'Wt ahome if - ll, .falling upon the poor man. ine
tAi--f ia mtniniscent of the one ortAt and decide he wants

mons. This was set ior whs both husband ano wire are a-- ,i.jr. T" , SUU roller
way from.it all day. and every Graduate Schoolafter the dinner hour, ana qune

about a pedestrian who sudden- -
cast-iro- n shirts or pto tucked

number of people fileJ in the court
i.n.a . tlii. tase had created con .i.mau. .But his wife orly found hfrnselt in tne nuuuw

nf a busy street cross'cg, with
siderable interest, especially in the

a motor truck charging at him mother who gains soundsemi--
.1 a. a -

eJhere are Job. that women in c6mmumite, L--
ST"w.11 follow thewhichcan do tetter than men-- end eon

women should have them. sewion. . -
'C- There are jobs 'men :n do The series J

- much better-tha- n .women,f??.
peat tha same pertormantfe verbatim

last year, it would be
that he gave
well worth the money, bu Mr.

informs us that he has added sev-er- al

new features, and from the

apooky looking equipment which we
: he is planning

have eeen, we are sure
to . give eomething V- -
better than heretofore. Read the

ad to this issue about the perform,

ance and make arrangements be

. there. J
TH3 CHOCOLATE .

WEDDING"

On Saturday, September fiT, at

Ebbe Chapel, there will be a play,

"The. Chocolate .Wedding. -- Mr.

lftri Hambon will be

technical information ax wfrom the right, a Uxu aasnmg

aim from the left a, 'street
town of Hot Springs, it was

mated that from fifty l seventy-fiv- e

people from Hof Springe came to cflubs, at - department stores
car approaching from the front,

. ,,iit fn run him u.f. kna from fashion pub--
ICVKUa VM

lications, guides him tactfully

toward such - new develop-

ments as durened cotton or a

should, be given - mountain w - "in justice, men
,tire gtate.-wi- u consider the 8,

fadJubrful if women will -- j subject studied for a weel .at the
,

eonlent b. relegated to the ' nual summer Institute of PubUc

. poISn Tn which the, were, 25 jf.re, The.entire pubhc is m

Jears ago? when a working gir- l- to' ittend Ust fan thetotal
for the six disrtict r,waTa But some sort of tendance

. W.nce Should be struck, fo- r- ings was 480, and included s

" ' -w- orkers, officials, prof,: publictteood of the nations
trturn.i. .1 men and Vomen, busmen j

bear the case, quite; a nunu
witnesses' and many through curi-

osity. When the case was called the
plaintiff was not present. Her name

was called out . three times by the

sheriff and a non-su- it entered. :

Before court adjourned a divorce

case was heard in which Ur Maud

absolute divorce fromRoss was given
the bonds of matri-r- from her

Sno uvy" -

' down from behind. - i
! Looking up, he eawr a pUne

vout of control, just about to

crash upon him. He had to

think quickly. He looked down.

He was standing over a man- -

hole ' cover. Raising 'it, he

dropped through the hole just

in time to get run over by a
s v.. y train.-T- he Broadcaster.

,..a Petina .Valspar
new kind of automobile ry.

It has thus come to pass that
a rr?r".er.t r.id-l- e Western

Spearmint, Reverend Cock Roach

club wompnL ana c
.1

officiating, n- - " " ,,
cullud weJJg In I" ' ""'y- -

1 l?c f


